
DEAR
BY SALLY SHAW

DEAR SALLY: I'm a young

man who recently dated an at-

tractive young divorcee who has
a two-year-old daughter. I en-
joyed the evening very much un-
tilour return to her apartment.

f She asked me 111 minded driv-
ing her sitter home, and this I
readily consented to do. But
then when I inquired about the

sitter's fee, I almost fell over
when she blandly replied, "Oh,
isn’t that your responsibility...
part of the expenses of the
date?" I told her It definitely
wasn’t, whereupon after giving
me a withering look she dug in-
to her purse, handed me the two
bucks, then flounced out of the
room without anothei word
to me. What do you have to say
about this? ALMOST TAKEN.

DEAR ALMOST: Granted, the
young lady was wrong. But on
the other hand, it might have
been better if you had accepted
good-humoredly the respon-
sibility of the sitter’s fee. Your
reactions made you look a wee
bit on the stingy side! *

* * *

DEAR SALLY: Since break-
- lng up with a steady boy friend

over three weeks ago, I have
sat at home night after night
with nothing to do - never a phone

ytcall from any other boy - all
due to the fact that everyone

got -SO used to :I ¦ I •> -
rangomeot vj:h *ln o.
these past two '.os usd just

hassi’t heard tis.it i am now
very much vallaEß ”, Is there
any wav I can "udv i¦ i¦ ’’

tlu-7
DATELESS.

DEAR DATE I ESS: Your con-
tinued absence !n public
vour sot nio!' to . friend i- the
only "advertlsh ’’ < n do
in good taste. OMu 1 >1 n that,
be patient, and let tie or ; got

around In the tn rin d vj\. And

It . ill, Eeld ¦
DEAR SAl.i i mi: b-,. '<¦

of aver cH t; iotidofo Stas
much trouble t ¦¦¦¦¦ tin: to Hqt l -t,
and whenever v,.- .• nt¦ lain a
number of co;;; b m h>>m.

this fellov. In at bibb vet.-, t >
0110(1 up, llis toucan: nets 100
loose, and lie euit'arjM-.: ¦¦ all
of us with some 1. • 1\ off-
color stories. \\ c don’t lik tin
idea of cutting this coup! off
our list, because of our g. t-

¦ ness foi his wit .ho i
ceptionall; firu ,

it
else can we do about hi
HOSTS.

DEAR HOST.-: Inste.t i f In-
cluding them ;!, all' mull >•••••;

gatlu>rings in you ¦ln nm, <¦., j -

tain them alone.,
on the number o times o fm
his glass.

SOLVE-A-CRIMi
BY A. C. GORDON

Your Are The Detective
You have received a phone call

from a man who has identified
himself as George Berman and
has reported a murder. Follow-
ing the directions he has out-
lines to you over the phone,
you drive quickly to the scene
of the crime, a shack situated
deep In a heavily-wooded area.

Here you are met by Ber-
man, a bearded, dirty, unsa-
vory-looking character. He jerk
his head toward a huge pile of
wood at one side of the shack.
"The body’s buried under that
wood. That’s where Carelli put
Zeigler’s body after he killed
'’m."

ou begin tossing aside the
< \ pieces of wood on the

vpue, md finally succeed In un-
I covering the body. It requires

great effort on your part to
keep from shuddering at the
sight of the crushed-in, blood-
covered skull. You now turn back
to Berman and ask him for the
entire story.

"Well, I was walking through
the woods this afternoon when
I heard some loud voices.,
sounded like two fellows having
a big argument. Sure enough
when I got to the edge of this
clearing, here was these two
guys I know, Carelli and Zeigl-
er, having It out in front of this
shack. They didn’t see me, and

'I kept down behind the bushes
where I could watch the whole
thing. Carelli knocked Zelgler
down and then grabbed up one of
those short sections’ of sawed-
up logs and before Zeigler could
get up, Carelli slugged him over
the head a couple of times..
two terrific blows that musta

cracked libi t it

"Carelli son id >-.vi d i
for sever il minutes, tbnii he
grabbed up /• 11: ’ ¦i

’ t mi
started drag:.'in the 'ml to

wai ds the sid> {¦• sli •

He mits t a ti .. lit i i
something. Ivcun.si Midi id; i •
stepped cid >t a¦: ~

woods... t¦ . i I
body up . . i •:*
started tov. ~rd d . ¦ <ls . iii:-
ing at a poiM b cc - "

where 1 was hid
found me tin . < it .u 1 • n m
plenty of ti out
there as last 1 • id...; ¦ i
a roadside pin¦ i ad call-
ed you.’*

"An d you'': u ell i
didn't actually sj • '» an
ask.

"Yeah...ho didn’t •

You nod thoughtful!, due
walk over b tin n ,<u, notti”
some spots o: . •

on the dit t
,

about till.a . .. | . gl.< ~d
and some freshl;. cut log.- r ing
near the sawhoi a-.

Finally yo.i turn back to
George Borman and -

.. "The
story ou* ¦
hold up Now
mo the truth, and ih ..

truth, abo 1
How do -ou km>•.>. i .«>i t n. -

man has bt'en h in; ,

SOLUTION
George Berman t In m tK.it

aftei seeing Caivlli ¦ the
body up against tin- sb.ck md
¦Star!

woods he fled the seem . If this
were true, lie c uld noi h.iveiold
you upiin i [that
elll had biii
the o<><l iii’

' cereals 'round the cbckj
Fruity Cereal Cookies

Breakfast cereals are one of the most versatilt :

kitchen. They are good sources of thiamine, niacin a-
and combine with juice, milk and toast for a in: i.-, , >i< ..

fast. They can be used as ingredients ir. many o :«i : -
Fruity Cereal Cookies a ready-to-eat cereal i- rr.i >••• n: , ¦
raisins and eggs to make a cooky that is rm'i,::n ,s

become a favorite dessert or snack.

Each cereal package gives specific nutrition into
added vitamins, minerals and other nut no, it -

vitamins have been added to some cereals m on- - . <

tag provides % of an adult's Minimum Dm. i'< 0,.
(MDR); others supply 100"o. Some cereals lurmsn ¦(

titles of protein and the amount present is stated i
age. Read the label. It contains a wealth of inform,it m.

The small amount of cooking required to make l oir t < ;

Cookies is done on top of the stove. These chewy ¦ ru.-x ;<•-<;
well in the refrigerator for several days.

FRUITY CEREAI, COOK lUs
& c, beaten cup seedless raisins

Vi sngar \/ z cup coarsely > liopjx-d
1 cap chopped pitted dates walnuts
1 teaspoon vanilla 1 can (3 V 2 ounce) Hiked
8 cops honey-flavored coconut, about I 1 cups

"w staffed wheat
' Combine eggs, sugar and dates in cold lightly but'-, red ¦ld ¦ :

Cook over low heat., stirring constantly about S minutes >r
J«ta mixture is thick and leaves the sides of the pan. Kemove

*¦ •» frotm boat and. stir in vanilla. Add cereal, raisins and a!
!«t»; sttr until cereal is evenly coated with egg mixture n.-.ip
otmded tablespoonfuls of mixture onto coconut Sprir.hP -:th
oeonur, piece on baking sheet. Chill; store in refrigerator until
erv»d. Yield: 2 dozen cookies.

*CEREAL INSTITUTE. INC : 135 S i h ; ,ii ß . ,n. ,

A XATIBNAI ORGANIZATION CoVlT«l8t/T!NG *0 BCTIfR HfAITH AND MU'RItION

(It. . i .lid. . !i ¦ i —i

luxuries 1 love. M big; problem
is d>>.' fur tii.it all th< mmi I’ve
nit” thus ; . and whoha.ot" -

c.orne at all m :1 nm; ibout me
have b.iiia i a fit* .

:ny bush ss =ft* ¦ m n i.>.
mostly, lam -m • .

! •'¦cans, a
their male -- m< ft'

in most cas, ¦¦¦¦ • :• ¦ ;« is
grenter than thi Its, Si • the i e
is still an da i .t , and I find
lam \er,', much i:: hm ithhlns-
-* -lit again ho is op; • ,dto n >

continuing i- v.-irk after v ••¦’re
man iod. ,nd .c. da. I’m sme
it*s for tin :,ime < 1 • .i •: n, 1 h<
fact fha. Ids ¦ v n iumnic is l. :

-

adeq tut- i"1 ¦! s! !

- V.i’lri: l
is ooi ; ii ¦ fid.- ¦ blip.

Di AR b’i * t: i
*

ling that
'¦ ¦Pint ea una b iiit :her • alue
on luxurious be 1:. than you do
on matrimony and, feeling as
v '*l ci, .ou si if)’.:! ' t p..,i i

until voii latch onto . rnillini-*
a .1 e.

TheVetenan’s
Corner

ELiTOR’.S NUTI-: Veterans
and their dependents are asking

thousands of questions concern-

• in fits their Go\ern-
, ides for them through

i x.ierans Administration.
I dow ire some representative
queries. Additional information

bn obtained at any VA

i'. i irrs .

- I am a veteran who wishes
i go tn with a nonveteran to get

G, I. loan. Will VA guarantee
such a loan?

\ --Yes, but the amount of the
b un on which the guaranty or in-

surance is based willbe in pro-
portion to the veteran’s interest
in tit.- loan. It may be difficult
ti fi:id a lender willing to make
each a loan,

Q- -I draw aVA pension as the
¦' ulow of a World War Iveteran,

only other income is
octal Security. Since I

a. . .bio to perform household
; • :, S, will the VA give me an

allowance to help pay the peo-
ple who do my housework?

A—There Is a law whichpro-
\ ides an extra allowance for

¦.do vs drawing death benefits if
¦i. i; disabilities are such that

i t quire regular aid and as-
signee of another person. In

order to determine your eligi-
bility for this allowance, suggest

ou submit to the VA office hav-
ing jurisdiction of your claim a
report of a complete physical
examination by your physician.

Nurse Practitioner* To Aid
h edical Specialist In Towns

C'HAPLL HILL—Mrs. Sau-di a Hogan, 26, a. Chapel Hill
Is an example of the "new
nui'oe.” She graduated fromthe school cf nursing at Har-
lem Hospital In New York City
and worked there about two
yeais, part of the time as act-ing head nurse cf the surgical
ward.

When she and her husband
moved to Chapel Hi.l last year
she look the family nurse
practitioner training because,
she said, it seemed to be 'ex-

[ Your eligibility for the allow-
-1 ance can then be determined.

Q—My husband has not chang-
ed the beneficiary on his SIO,OOO
National Service Life Insurance

, since our marriage. He says it
is not necessary to change the
beneficiary, since the insurance

: 1? automatically paid to the wife
. of a veteran. Is this rrue?
i a veteran. Is this true?

A--No. The Veterans Admin-
istration must pay the deslgna-

. ted beneficiary of record. Ifyour
l husband wants you to receive the
l proceeds of his NSLI policy, he

, must name you as beneficiary.

' iii Ad ttfr rliii through July 24th
in RALEIGH
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actly what is n.eded" in the
problem of delivering rural
health care.

"This program lets us use
all our training," she said,
"and because we re nurses wa
see the personal side c,: the
patient.”

She said the patients seem
to enjoy someone with time
to talk to them about their
problems, he'p them “think
things J» hrough”, and help
provide a continuity of care.

Her role to date is experi-
mental and innovative, but
already she has been predict-
ed to be the jewel in the crown
In the attempt to deliver
health care to people in rural
areas and small towns.

For several years ths schco’s
of medicine, nursing, public
health and the Health Serv-
ices Research Center at the
Univrsity of North Carolina
at Chapel Hill have discussed
the idea of expanding the role
of the nurs°. Drawing on ideas
used recently in o'her areas
plus the particular prob’ems
of rural North Carolina, they
cam? up with a proposal ior
a ’'amily nurse practitioner”
which had attracted nation-

TUP. f. AnOLINIAN
RALEIGH N c n\ t UKDAY .JULY : i nvi

wide ¦ ntio i.
Tire f.i.Tii'y mir - *jrae* -h

ioner is a re-Gsri d nurse
wi h special addlt'oml train-
ing who can, working in col-
laboration wi h a phvsiotan.
meet many of the basic fam-
ily •iT’dicol needs.

The UNC lrrnh sciences
sehcol- held a six-month pilot
trailing program last year for
seven carefully-selected nur-
ses, each of whom has addi-
tional training or experience
beyond nursing school.

They had lectures on dis-
eases. cfcstretrics and gynecol-
ogy, surgery, medicine and pe-
diatrics; learned seme basic
techniques such as how to use
a stc hoscepo and give a phy-
sical examinadon; and had
training; in the outpatient
c inics of N. C. Memorial Hos-
pital.

The family nurse pratition-
ers willbe the core of the Or-
ange-Chatham Comprehensive
Health Services Program
which is bginning in stages
this summer and fall at satel-
lite clinics in nearby Prospect

Hill and Moncure and a cen-
tral c inic at N ,C. Memorial
Hospital in Chapel Hill.

The family nurse practit-
ioner will be the person the
patient first sees when he
comes to the health center.
She will give the physical ex-
amination, take the medical
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his ory, ami make initial
Judgments on the patients'
health, .

«

If he has certain common-
relatively simple symptoms!
she can treat him, using;
standing cuJ is Iroin the doc-'
tor. li' Ills illness is more com-!
plicated, she ro ers him to the;
doctor. After he has been
trea ed by the doctor she can,!
under his supervision, handle’
follow-up care. Periodically -

she willvisit in the home.

dhe theory is that sincemany smaller communities
cannot support sophisticated
medical specialists, it might
be more feasible for them to
have one or two family nurse
practitioners in primary care,
together wi h a physician us
consultant by phone or in per-
son.

As a result of the pilot pro-
ject, the health sciences,
schools have developed a four-
year project to train more
family nurse practitioners, fi-
nanced by the National Cen-
ter for Health Service Re-
search. Admission will be lim-
Led to nurses willing to work
in North Carolina who have
an arrangement with a phy-
sician or group of physicians
interested in working with a
family nurse nractit.inner
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